
PETROCELLI

And was Bobo the only one who actually
threatened you?

BRIGGS

There she goes again!

iruDGE

Where's she going? That,s not leading!
You think that's leading? Look, I think
it's a good time for a break, folks.
Maybe we'l-1 al-l- be a bit more civil
after a good night,s sleep.

LS as JURY files out. Then the GUARDS come
and cuff STEVE and JAMES KING. MS of
OSVALDO passing STEVE. The two young men
look at each other for a brief instant; then
OSVALDO turns away.

FADE TO BLACK.
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ThqvsAaty JulY lth

ttiss o'BYie\'s satYing fhatl
lhiurgs looVeA bodt *o' ure was

veatlly AiScottvatgihg- I wott/ev i*
the pvosechlo" khows whatf osvatlao is

'e^liy like. I wonAev i+ she kntows

whatf l'u,r veatllY like, o" i* she

cotv13.
This u ovhi\g o\e o+ lhe gt^Ys i\

lhe \exl cell er?ecls at veYaicL

His tatu,,re is Acie- He wats lellirg
eVevyb oAY lhatt he A\A\'l catve

whatl theY satia atboqt hir^'r' He

helA r,rp at check-catshitg
glotce, o\v\A shof the $vavA"l}ll lh eY c^tt, Ao is gtat t*t€
it jatilr" he saiA- tTheY catn'f
lolch w\y sohl-"



He Sati/, he hee ),eA,lhe qohey
q\4. interr/ e), lo ?^y it batck
::." he got or his *eet He sati/,lhatl GoA, hhAer sloo),. e$A
woql/. giVe hiu,r atholher
Charhce. Theh he statvl:e.A
crying.

. 
His crying gol lo unte. l.,riss

o'B"iert sati/, the juAge cohla
sehlehce tte {o I,; }€atrg tolife. t* he AiA, t iornla harve losen/e ql leqsl Z I y"arr3 o*r43 qohthS. I carrtrl iu,rargine lceirrg

in jatil *or thatt long. I Watur leA,
lo^ cry wilh Hle gl ry.

As I gol /resse A, l [eli sick lo
Ty .slou*ratch. i-latr,nrar leaves cle^r,
Shtrfg q\A qqderw €.qv eo, un1g.

10

I lhourghl oQ he" iur lhe kilchett
i"ontintg the shivls. I lhirtk atbotat

^ysai+ 
so tArac1v*, about whatt's

goi^g lo hagPeh lo wre av\A atll,

Itn^t I Aou,'f lhink atbotal u'rY

*olks lhatl t^'ttach. I know she
loves vQ,but I wonAev wharl

she,s lhirtking.
Itv. Nesbi*: I lhoraght atbot^l l'^n

Nesbitt o*\A "e,qe^b 
eveA the

gickaves theY showeA o* hiv't

Whe\ lheY weYe gatssirrg lheu'r to

lhe j*"y I AiA\'f look atl lhet'"r, bral
,tPlltwrttA, when lhe i*ty le*t, t,,riss

6'$vien took lhem oral atnA gtal

fheu,r oh lhe tatble in *vont o* t,rs'

She wtotAe toles atboral theu,,r, bt^l
I coralA lell she watnleA me lo look

att lheu,r. I looVe-A att th etA'

1l



F1". Nesbitt,s righl *ool wars
fr^rheA oql- His le*i 

^vtwats li0le/qqA behl att |he elbow so thatl
his fingers atlr..rosl loq cheAlhe
si/e of his hearA.. His eyes
w€veh'{- cou,tflelely closed.

l.tiss o'Brien looVeA, atl wre_
I /,i/h? see he" lookiurg o* ue
br^l I knew she wars. She watrle/
!o khow who I wats. Who wa$Sleve Hrtrr^t ovJ I warnteA

lr:t:h u^y shi* qqA.lell he,lo look inlo r..ty heatrl lo see whot-,r"^lly.. wars/ who lhe ,eaiSteve Hrtru,roh wars.-fharl wars whatl I wats
lhihking, abohl- whatl wats irr

1Z

tAy heatvl at\A whatl thatl
wtotAe. v+\e.. l'wr jusl rrol a ba'A
peYsotr. I khow lhatl in wtY

heavt I atu,r Y,gt a baA Pevsot{'

Jt^sl be€ove I ha,A lo 9o batck to

lhe cell block YeslevA^Y, l asVeA

ttiss 6'9vien atbot^t hetsel*. She

sati,A she wats bovur in G,ueehs/

New York. She wehl to Bishop

trrcDonrnell High School , avrA lhen
SL Josegh's College irt Bvooklyn'

A€lev lhatl she wotk eA hev watY

lhvough New Yo"k Uhivevsi{"y Latw

School.
thn / here t otnl' she sal.A-
ll sot^hAeA like ot gooA li*e eveh

lhoragh she satiA il like il wats

holhihg sgeciatl.



ln lhe hol/irtg p€h, atcyoss *rowr
where we ehlev the cohrtyoou,r,
lhe guavAs were latlking atboql
lheir lives. ohe watrle/ lo latlk
arbor^l how wrqch Hohey his ki/,s
leelh weye costirg lo hatVe lhet.t
*ixe/. rhe olhev g\av), /.i/rt,f
harve arhy kias q\A he wathle/
lo latlk atbor^l how lhe yarrrkees
weye /,oirrg,

We /i/.,t'l Slayl on liu,re becattase
ohe o0 lhe ju"org wars latle.

Yhe li*le blohde,,, lhe g\av),
who wrtsh'f wtorv\eA sati/. ,Tle" ola
l*rarh probatbly had sor^telhirg *ov
he, fo ),o beQo"e she le*l lhe
hoqse."

14 1S

They latughea. ll u"rrasf hatVe

beev\ *nrrnry.

While we weve watitittg, lheY
lcvoraghl Ki\g ih at\A hathActa*QeA

hiu,r v\e^Y u,re. I lhoraght oP the
u,rovie, oQ whatl kin/ oQ catr^'reY^

o*rgle I wohlA use.

i co,^la sr,.rell the Ai*Qevehl
scehfs oP hir^'r. He hotA o\
at*tersh aY€ lotiott o*\A sovnre kinrA o*

gyeo\se on his hativ. I coulA segavale

[n" su,rells. Plearse Ao\'? sTeork ro
A€, I TvayeA.

\hey atin'f 9ol nolhirrg Yel," Ve

sotrA. 
t'osvrtla o Ao\tl t'qeat\ tolhitg

'cotvse lhey lel hir^'r watlk' AnyboAy

car\ see lhatL"
t AiArt'l athswe%



'You lhitkirt g abov,l chtti \g ^AeotlT" he asVeA,.

kitg chrle/ his lig at\A hatrrowe/
his eyes. \nlhat{- wats he goihg lo
Ao, sCe,'e ue? flll o* ot suA)eh he
looVeA *ranny. flll lhe Hr^tes I ho$.
looheA atl hiwr qr\A watnted lo lce
loragh like hir^, qv\A how I sarw hiu,r
sitting i\ har\dch**s at\A lvyirrg
lo scatYe rw.e. How coql/, he scove
l^r.e? I go lo beA, €V€ry nighl
leryi*i eA onl o* u,ry u,rihd. I hatve
nighh,ratres whelreV€y I close
t*\y eyeS. I atr,nr at*vati/ lo speatk lo
lhese Teoyle ih lhe jatil wilh wre. Ir
lhe cohvtvoou,r I atunr atf" ot\), o0 lhe
jv,,Age.flae gvavAS lerri*y u,re.

1C 11

$ slawleA latughing becaths€ il wats

sr.trnry. They Ao ?hr\gs to yora in
j^il. Yora cattt't scave soneb oAY

with at look in he"e.
A cotavl oQ*icev c^Ae in attt/ 9ol

ras. When I went i\lo the courvtroowr,

I satw o\ gyot^? o$ kiAs sitting i\ *vohl"

ll lookel. like at jr,tniov high school

clatSS.
t'ohce lhe tviatl atclhatlly begins

lhere will be no latlkit\g," lhe
leachev wilh lheut satiA. \his is

gatvt o* lhe Ar,nrevicatn jraAiclatl

sysleu,r, av\A we hatv e lo vesgecl

eVevy gawt o* il."
rnlhen I loo\<e A al the kias irt

lhe clatSS, lhey tttvheA atwaty

*ror,"r u,re qtaickly.



I Satl /,owrt q\A,looVeA Stvarighl
qheotA,. ll wats e^sy lo inatgine
u,rysel* 

fH-irg where lhey were
t^,ftilg, looLi'rg art the barck oQ the
Prtsott av.

FADE lN: INTERIORT COURTROOM. MS of
JURORS. CU of a PRETTY BLACK JUROR. She
is smiling.

CUT TO: CU of STEVE. He smiles.

CUT TO: CU of PRETTY BLACK JUROR. She

stops smiling and looks quickly away.

MS of COURTROOM. STEVE has Put his

down on the table. O'BRIEN pulls him up.

O'BRIEN

If you give up, they'Il give up on you.
(Then angrily) Get your head up !

STEVE lifts his head. There are tears on his face.
As he wipes away the tears, we hear a VO of
PETROCELLI as she continues with OSVALDO's
testimony.

PETROCELLI

So what did Richard Evans, the man we

are referring to as Bobo' suggest to
you?
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OSVALDO

He said he had a place all lined up. He

saj-d aII I had to do was to slow any-
body down who came out after them. I
was going to push a garbage can in
front of them.

CUT TO: PETROCELLI, who appears very confi-
dent. Then MS of front of COURTROOM.

PETROCELLI

When Bobo mentioned the other partici-
pants, did he specify what part they
were to play in this robbery?

OSVALDO (getting tougher as he speaks)

He said that him and James King were
going to go into the store and do the
thing. Steve was going to be the look-
out.

PETROCELLI

And how were the proceeds of this rob-
bery going to be divided?

OSVALDO

Everybody was going to get a taste. I
don't know how much exactly. But every-
body was going to get a taste.

PETROCELLI

And is that taste r or share of the
take, the reason you participated in
this robbery?

OSVALDO

No, I was in because I was scared of
Bobo.

PETROCELLI

Mr. Cruz, you're testifying against
people you know. Are you testifying
because you're getting a deal from the
government?

OSVALDO

Yeah.

PETROCELLI

Nothing further.
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MS of BRIGGS as he walks stowty to the podium.
OSVALDO is obviously an impoftant witness, and
BRIGGS treats him like one.

BRIGGS

Mr. Cruz, when you were apprehended,
did you make a statement to the poli-ce
about your part in this crime?

OSVALDO

Yeah.

BRIGGS

You admitted to the police that you
were a parti-cipant in this crime, isn,t
that true?

OSVALDO

A what?

BRIGGS

You were one of the people invotved
with the crime?

OSVALDO

Yeah, that's right.

BRIGGS

So for all practical purposes you were
up to your neck in a crime in which a

man was murdered. Is that right? Is
that how you saw it?

OSVALDO

I guess so.

BRIGGS

And now that you're in trouble, You'd
do pretty much anything to get out of
trouble, wouldn't you? And when I say
anything, I mean teII l-ies, 9et other
people in trouble, anything?

OSVALDO

No.

BRIGGS

And when the Assistant District
Attorney offered you a deal that would
keep you out of jaiI, you jumped at it,
didn't you?

f
:!
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I
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OSVAI.DO

I wouldn't lie in court. I,m telling
the truth.

BRIGGS

WeII, I'ilI certainly glad you,re telling
the truth, Mr. Cruz. But let me ask
you, Mr. Cruz, hasn,t the prosecutor
given you a choice? you go to jail or
you put somebody else in jail? rsn,t
that your choice?

OSVALDO

I don't go around lying to people.
Especially when I swear.

BRTGGS

And you did swear today, isn,t that
correct? And it wouldn,t be right to
lie under oath?

OSVALDO

Right.

BRIGGS

It wouldn't be right to tie under oath,
but it would be just fine to go into a

104

drugstore and stick it up? That's cool,
isn't it?

OSVALDO

That was a mistake.

CU of BRIGGS's face showing absolute disgust.

BRIGGS

Nothing more.

O'BRIEN stands and takes her place at the podium.

O'BRIEN

Osvaldo, do you know how you were
apprehended?

OSVALDO

I had a fight with my girlfriend and
she called the police.

O'BRIEN

A fight? You mean an argument? A dis-
agreement?

OSVALDO (quietly)

She found out I got another girl pregnant.

i
I
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O'BRIEN

Are you a member of a gang?

OSVALDO

No.

O'BRIEN

So the information f have about you
belonging to a gang called the Diablos
is wrong?

A beat.

OSVALDO

No, that's right. I belong to the
Di-ablos

O'BRIEN

So your first answer was a 1ie?

OSVALDO (Looks toward petrocelti.)

It was a mistake.

O'BRTEN

You also said that the robbery was a
mistake. Perhaps you can tel1 us the

106

difference between a mistake and a lie?

OSVALDO (ruffled)

Hey, I'm just trying to turn mY life
around. (Lookstowardiury.) I made a mistake
and now I figure it's about time I did
the right thing.

O'BRIEN

How do you get into this gang, Mr.
Crtz? Is there something you have to do
to become a member?

OSVALDO Getting even tougher)

You have to fight a guy who's alreadY
in the club to show you got the heart.

O'BRIEN

And don't you have to do something
else? Something involving a knife?

OSVALDO

You got to leave your mark on somebody.

ir

{
!

t
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O'BRIEN

Are you a member of a gang?

OSVALDO

No.

O'BRIEN

So the information f have about you
belonging to a gang called the Diablos
is wrong?

A beat.

OSVALDO

No, that's right. I belong to the
Diablos.

O'BRIEN

So your first answer was a lie?
OSVALDO (Looks toward Petrocelli.)

ft was a mistake.

O'BRTEN

You also said that the robbery was a
mistake. Perhaps you can teII us the

106

difference between a mistake and a lie?

OSVALDO (ruffled)

Hey, I'm just tryi-ng to turn my life
around. (Looks toward jury.) I made a mistake
and now I figure it's about time I did
the right thing.

O'BRIEN

How do you get into this gang, Mr.
Cruz? Is there something you have to do
to become a member?

OSVALDO (getting even tougher)

You have to fight a guy who's already
in the club to show you got the heart.

O'BRIEN

And don't you have to do something
else? Something involving a knj-fe?

OSVALDO

You got to leave your mark on somebody.
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O'BRIEN

Can you teII the jury exactly what it
means to "Ieave your mark" on somebody?

OSVALDO

You have to cut them where it shows.

O'BRIEN

So to be a member of this gang, the
Diablos, you have to fight a gang mem-
ber and then cut someone. Usually
that's done to a stranger, and the cut
is made in the face, is that right?

OSVALDO

They don't do that anymore.

O'BRIEN

But Mr. Crtz, that's what you had to
do, isn't it?

OSVALDO

Yeah.

But now you
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O'BRIEN

want us to belj-eve that you

participated in this robbery
you were afraid of Bobo, and
cause this is what you do?

OSVALDO

I was afraid.
O'BRIEN

Did you teI1 the Ass j-stant
Attorney who questioned you
were a member of the Di-ablos?

OSVALDO

Yeah, they knew.

l

I
;l
{

because
not be-

District
that you

4

I

l
1

O'BRIEN

You weren't afraid to fight a member of
the Diablos to get into the gang. You
weren't afraid of cutting a stranger in
the face. You weren't afraid of beating
up your girlfriend. But you were afraid
of Bobo, is that right?

OSVALDO

Yeah.

CU of JUROR shaking her head.
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DISSOLVE TO: INTERIOR: VISITORS' AREA of
DETENTION CENTER. There is a tabte in the
shape of a hexagon. One side leads to a tunnel
through which the PRISONERS can enter. They sit
on the inside while the VISITORS sit on the outside.
We see STEVE sitting among the prisoners. He is
wearing his orange prison garb. MR. HARMON, his
father, sits on the outside of the table.

MR. IIARMON

How are you doing?

STEVE

A11 right. You talk to Miss O,Brien?

MR. HARMON

She doesn,t sound that positive.
There's so much garbage going through
that courtroom, she thinks that anybody
j-n there is going to have a stink on
him.

STEVE

She said she,s going to put me on the
stand. Give me a chance to tel1 my side
of, the story.
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MR. IIARMON

That's good. You need to te1l them
that

His voice fades away.

STEVE

I'm just going to teII them the truth,
that I didn't do anything wrong.

A beat as the father and son try to cope with the
tension.

STEVE

You believe that, don't you?

CU of MR. HARMON. There are tears in his eyes.
The pain in his face is very evident as he struggles
with his emotions.

MR. IIARMON

When you were first born, I would lie
up in the bed thinking about scenes of
your life. You playing football. You
going off to college. I used to think
of you going to Morehouse and doing the



same things I did when I was there.
I never made the football team, but I
thought-1 dreamed you wou1d. I even
thought about getting mad at you for
staying out too late-there you were
lying on the bed in those disposable
diapers-I wanted the real diapers but
your mother insisted on the kind you
didn't have to wash, just throw away. f
never thought of seeing you-you ftn61^7-
seeing you in a place like this. It
just never came to me that you,d ever
be in any kind of trouble. .

MS: STEVE and MR. HARMON. An incredibly dif-
ficult moment passes between them. STEVE
searches his father's face, looking for the re-
assurance he has always seen there.

STEVE

How's Mom doing?

MR. II.ARMON

She' s struggli-ng. It' s hard on all of
us. I know it's hard on you.

STEVE

I'I1 be okay.

STEVE puts his head down and begins to weep.
MR. HARMON turns away, then reaches back
and touches STEVE's hand. A GUARD crosses
quickly and moves the father's hand away from
his son.

MR. IIARMON (choking with emotion)

Steve. It's going to be a1I right, son.
It's going to be all right. You're
going to be home again and it's going
to be all right.

The scene blurs and darkens. There is the sound

of STEVE's FATHER sobbing.
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